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THE MERIDIAN TIMES Death of Mrs. Charles Pitcher.

Hannah Elizabeth, wife of; 
Charles Pitcher, died at Gresham, 
near Portland, Oregon, of a heart 
affection, Monday morning, and 
the funeral was held Tuesday. 
She, in company with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Randall, left Meridian 
last week for Portland, and she 
was at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Laura Butler, when death
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IS YOUR coni BIN FULL?T
I mu cd Every Friday. Prieet $1 a Year. i

Pinnen Theatre. Boise,Meridian and Vicinity.

Republican rally next Tuesday 
evening, I. O. O. F. hall.

For Sale—Pallets; hatched early 
in May. Mrs. L. P. Biddick.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Cato, October 12th, a fine boy.

Mra. C. Lu Dutten has been ill
this week.

J, W. Estes has moved into the 
Jones property on West Pine 
street.

Wm. A. Goulder, a veteran 
Idaho journalist, died at Boise 
this week.

The Globe Optical Co. will 
have a representative in Meridian 
Friday, Nov. 4th.

The ladies of the Christian 
church have planned a dinner for 
Thanksgiving day.

The republican rally next Tues
day night promises to be a hum
mer. Don’t fail to be there.

The ladies of the M. E. church 
will serve dinner on election day, 
one week from next Tuesday.

Miss Hannah Kellerraan has re- 
turned to Boise after a two-weeks' 
visit with Mrs. W. F. Downey.

A. W. Fuller, the eighth grade 
teacher, has moved into town from 
his farm north of Meridian.

came
peacefully. She had been in poor 
health for some time, and the trip 
was made in the hopes that she 
would improve in the lower alti
tude of the coast.
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Last winter we experienced a Coal 

Famine, The same conditions are liable 

to exist this winter. We are now ready 

to quote you on storage coal. We 

have only the

Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher moved to 
Meridian from Pottawatomie 
county, Kansas, tnree years ago. 
Mrs. Pitcher has been a valued 
member of the Christian church 
and was treasurer of theC. W. B. 
M. society. They have four chil
dren, Arthur, the son, being a 
prominent instructor in the state 
university at Lawrence, Kansas; 
Mrs. Ruth Randall, a teacher in 
the Meridian schools; Mrs. Jennie! 
Forgie. of Centralis, Kansas; and | 
Inez, who is at the home in Merid-1 
ian.

Addresses by Governor Brady and Others.
1 -

Special Cars on all Electric Lines.^a»- GENUINE ROCK SPRINGS
§:'ÿ

Mrs. Pitcher was a good woman, |.. . -------------- --------- ------ - ......  —
loved and respected by her family Car,^. Davis for District Judge. 
and friends, and her sudden death Senator Carl x Daviät who ha* beeo 
is a real loss to the comm unity, nominated for district judge by the dem- 
She was 55 years of age.

S';" J
it-W arning

To the Inhabitants of Meridian:
ocrats, has been in Idaho most of the 

I time since 1884, and is 35 years of age.
' He was raised in Boise and on a farm 

The seventh and eighth grade music j near Meridian, and attended the state 
class will give a box social Thursday ! university at Moscow two years. He 
evening of next week, proceeds to pur- ■ also took a course in law at Washington, 
chase an organ. D. C., receiving the degree of Master of

The seventh grade had no school ! Laws from the nationaïuniversity. Mr 
Tuesday nor Wednesday on account of Dav'8 educated himself by hard 
the death of Mrs. Rkndall’s mother, aI?d and wh.le in Wash-
Mrs Pitohnr mgton he was employed by the govern-
‘ ment in the bureau of corporations,

; The Forum Literary society will give principally on legal work. He has been 
their first program next Friday after- admitted to practice law by the highest 
noon- courts, including the Supreme Court of

The basket ball teams, both girls' and the United States, and has been en-
ciated with the Vickers-Sims Co. boys’, »re practicing and Will be ready gaged in law work for over ten years.

to meet some of the neighboring teams In l89g j,lr_ Dav;s wa3 married to 
in a match game soon. Miss Inez Herbert, of Lewiston, and

The senior class has finished plane they have a daughter 11 years of age. 
geometry and taken up solid geometry. Mr. Davis resigned his position at 

Quite « little building is going ' They are of the opinion that it is more Washington and returned to Boise in 
® i ® I difficult than plane geometry. 1005 to practice law and has made an

on in the town of Kuna, and R. —  =---------- enviable reputation for industry and
new addition was laid out this yes, Hawley Was Mayor, But™ careful work.
week. i . . ... About four years ago he established

Ihe prevailing sentiment is that residence in Elmore county to care 
Governor Brady is daily increas- for a ranch he had there, and was
ing his normal lead over his dem- elected state senator by the people of
«ratio opponent. At,.ok, on ““tSJETSf £5*2» Ä

the republican administration, p’je>
which have been successfully re- Inasmuch as practically all his life 

have a fine new set of Fairbanks' futed by figures produced by the has been lived in Ada county nearly 
scales installed this week, capable republican organization, have also evervmnem this district tknows Carl 
of holding np 15$ tons of weight, resulted in the airing of incidents gte^jjjv and faithfully to acquire a thor 

Otis Starr and Mies Blanche of the Mayor Hawley city ad minis- ough knowledge of the law, and to es- 
Owens were married by Rev. Dr. tration, which throw new light on tablish himself in his profession. And 
Bharpe Wednesday. They will the business capaeity or the demo- at7 thT^ when
make their home near Meridian. cratic aspirant. Trienas oi good he is strong and vigorous, and is best

government resent the attacks of ai>le to perform the difficult work of 
the democratic organization as un- judge of this district. He is fair and 
called for a»d untrue, end et.t.
that they will now proceed to un- personal and property right* of
veil the real Howley as he served everyone.
the people when he was mayor of Mr. Davis is not making a jj&rtisan 
Boise. No restrictions whatever campaign, believing that the p<

nlaced noon women of ill re- pect only justice and an intelligent in- 
P , l s • j temretatioD of the laws from judge*,pute; the police force remained ,,re^. reheved of political bias, and 

unchanged; gambling was wide therefore a great many rebublicans are 
open, and he left the mayor's earnestly supporting him for district
chair with a deficit of over $30,000. judge. ________________

_ . , . _ . „ HIAWATHA COAL. Buy
. . S Ü 27th. one ton and it will go: as far as

Springfield ’is situated on the new one and a quarter tons of any 
branch recently constuucted south- other coal. For sale only at tne 
west from Moreland on the Mackay JJmcm Coal & Feed Co , Meridian.
branch: northeast of American Falls --------------------------
on the main line. There are 10.000 The Troy Laundry, of Boise, Idaho, 
acres of very good land. Special train j,as made arrangements to have a 
service will be operated from Pocatello basket sent from the 
ts Springfield on October 27th, on the every Tuesday and returned Saturday, 
following schedule: Lv. Pocatello Satisfaction guaranteed.

ROCKSPßlNÖSCÖAL, We 
from Idaho points October 26th and [)ftve plenty of this coal on hand 
27th. limited to October 30th. See Fill your bins and don't be
petits for rates and further pvm- UnioQ Coal &

Feed Co., Meridian.

A great «nany people who are installing city water 'are making 
preparations to use their old water cisterns for sewerage purposes, 
By breaking the bottoms in these cisterns, they will‘•iiav&fan ideal 
cesspool as they bottom in coarse gavel, the average depth of cistern 
being about 15 feet.

Well

'iÈ

Notes from Meridian Schools.

Coat Plase your order with ns now.

water is diawn from a depth of from 30 to 40 feet and water 
bearitig strata is supported by water tight soil. Between this water 
supporting strata and the bottoms of the cesspools, is coarse gravel 
through which sewerage will drop freely and mix with water now in 
use.

i

Yours for Business,
We understand that city water will be available to all in about 60 

days or possibly before that time and WOULD WARN all against the 
use of well water after the city water is in use.

A greater amount of water will be used when the supply is plent- 
ful and a greater amount will have to be disposed of than heretofore.

The use of cisterns as cesspools in connection with modern 
plumbing will dispose of the sewerage as above stated ^which hereto
fore has been disposed of in a different manner.

Board of Health, Meridian, Idaho.
By H. F. Neal, Chairman.

G. B. Huraphey, a plumber, has 
located in Meridian, and is asso- Vicktrs-Sims Hdw, Co

The family of James Mitchell, 
of the reclamation service, has re
turned to Meridian from Kuna.

«

M. W. A. Building,

Xd-aOac, ,

i
Twin boys arrived at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carpenter, 
two miles south of Meridian, Mon
day, October 24th.

The Union Coal & Feed Co.

RE-TOl-VED
THAT WE DONT UK.E1Ö BLOW 
OUR OWN HORN BUT WE’VE 
GGTTHE GoodJ- |f You 
Dont Believe it Just come 
_AROur,D AND .TEE

&USTEB. BROW/Y '

1
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Coats .for Misses and Children from $2.00 to $10.00; every coat a 
special value and worth much more. They come in blue, gray, black, 

white and brown.
New silk scarfs .75 to $1.50.
Toques from 15c to 35c, in all sizes and colon.
Mittens from lTcto 25c; all wool and cloaely woven, assorted 

colors and all sizes.
Mufflers. 35c to 50c; all sizes and coloss.
Ladies' night robes from $1.00 to $1.50. These are extra fine.
Men’s night robes from $1.00 to $1.50; all sizes and extra values
Comforts, filled with pure white cotton for $2.00; extra large size. 

^ Blankets from ,75c to $8.50. Splendid saluas.
Just received, another lot of fine sweater coats, priced trout 75« 

to $3.00 for men; from 65c to $4.25 for misses and ladies.

Many otter articles too numerous to mention.

t ® « « mDr. T. T. Sharpe had the mis
fortune to step on a nail this week, 
and he has made several trips to 
the doctor to have it treated. Iö /J—*

Little Mary Hayden fell and 
broke her arm Monday. The doc
tor has the little one in charge, 
and she is getting along nicely.

A special meeting of the rural 
district directors Wednesday night 
was called to draft a course of 
study for the agricultural class.

Fine photographs at reasonable 
prices. Phone Ind. 755 for ap
pointment. Mrs. E. A. Newell, 
Meridian, Idaho.

E. G. Dunkin has in transit a 
car of first-class old corn. Those 
wishing corn at car prices should 
phone in their orders.

Chickens for Sale—Fifty fine, 
pure-bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
cockerels at $2.50 each. Burt L. 
Badley, Meridian, phone 63.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams 
and son Keyster and Miss Spiel- 
man, of Boise, and Miss^ Ethel 
Beery, of Nampa, were Sunday

fuests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 

faffle.
J. W. Estes has opened up 

teal estate and insurance office in 
the building near Sharp's harness 
shop on Broadway. He recently 
sold his billiard hall to Wood & 
Swindaman.

A public reception is being 
planned for Dr. and Mrs. T. 1. 
oharpe by the ladies aid society 
of the Methodist church, to be 

at the
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E. F. HUNT.SPECIALS !Rice Pharmacy !

We believe in giving our customers the advantage of ev

ery good purchase that we make. That’s why we’re selling

per yard,
“ ÎOc.

Standard Calico,

Outing Flannels, 12*£c and 15c grade 

Cane Sugar, per cwt

B BBaBB

There are undesirable features 
of the direct primary law.

it has worked out in Ada
WHEAT BAGS, 6c TO 7c. 

OAT BAGS, 534c TO 6k-
$6.80That extra delicious and satisfying

Hills Bros.’ Blue Can
The

way
county this year there are but 
four farmers out of the 30 county 
candidates of the two leading 
parties. Boise has nearly all the 
candidates in both parties. Under 
the convention system Meridian 
and outside precincts were recog
nized, but not so this year.

GARRETT MERC. CO.Steel Cut Coffee
Try a can. Garrett Mercantile 

Co., Meridian, will supply you.a

Independent Phone No. 252.THE PRESS ARY
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Prices Reasonable.
At my Residence on Pine Street. 

Phone Ind. 753.

MRS. W. A. PALMER.

You will save moaey &y 

seeing us before buying-
Meridian. Idaho.“The Quality Store.'

m

Comforts and Blankets
Cotton and Wool.

Miss Cora Bickford entertained 
her Sunday school class on the
15th. inst. from 3 to 8 o clock. vv Tf R IN 4 R Y
The decorations were autumn Yll IKIN AR I.
Wves Esther Fenton and Lois vktf.rixary—Having acquired con- 
» belped refr»ta.«£
A very good time was enjoyeü Dy treat |ive stock of their ailments at a 
those present« consisting of A era reasonable compensation. J. Matt

_______ Watts Carol McFadden. Hazel Anderson.
they will locate at Eichelberger, pec^{j‘am> Ahmo Deck. Floy Per- J 
on the Boise Valley line. j cifield Estelle Jamison, Gladys 
Eakins is glad to get back to this j jOKjy^ guth Howland and Ger- j
■ection. ... , trude Martin.

A big republican rally will be ——7-----------r~ , ,q
held at Boise Monday night. For the primary election 44B 
Speoial excursion on the Boise persons registered 
Valley. Governor Brady will an- precmct. Cf these 246 voted, 
swer the charges made against the This registration will be 
state land board. Everybody from ,te general election, to be held 
Meridian and vicinity invited. oue week from next Tuesday.

after'. ÎSSmS?*.[ Ä* for ^primary elec- |f yQU ^

^dtiÄ rrÄ S’ils
visiting in Missouri where he says registered^ **ejjll £ all |

5ÄV ÄAsft? îsrÂrlü i!
ar,o M"' “ sg* Ä - globe

W. J. Hoyne will offer for sale, Mendia ._______________

at 10 months'time, at his ranch, ^ BAGS FARMERS,! OPTTCATj COtwo miles due north of Meridian. uloney by buying U-T 1
the Boise Valley car line. Tut»- U Don’t let other dealers.

Nov. 1st, to,00'00 ' I“ f.ll you that second bsnd bags are 
>d milk cows, *6 sheep, ®a , 1 - ftS uew bags. Qur prices,

pony and colt, bull, two *1®1. ®right. We have the New Bap
chickens,-ducks, geese, cook sto . fhe^right prices. Call at the
wagons, new «array, etc. Free & Feed C«.. Meridian-

iiMKdi.

Co.this Friday evening, 
church parlors. The invitation is 
to everyone.

Freem Eakins and family have 
returned from Cambridge, and

Our line of Comforts and Blankets are unsurpassed by 

any one, either in price or quality. We can give you

Good Cotton Filled Silkoline Covered 
Comforts at from Sl.FS, to S3.25.

Nampa Flour and Feed Go.
m

Boise Milling & Elevator Co.BLANKETS
B BBThousands, BBBWe have the cheap cotton as well as the better ones. 

We have a cotton blanket made over a wool loom 
that is nice enough for anyone, and those who 

don't like wool it will suit them to perfec
tion and at the price. S3, is very reasonable. 

Very Respectfully.

of satisfied patients are 

now wearing our glasses.

for

T,H£
■

t ■Homs * TlMre P,
HARRY T0LLETHknow who we are. ask 

your neighbor.
I»

Meridian, Idaho. kI
Fürst show at 8:00, second :«cEverybody cordially invited.

8:45 o’clock. Come and enjoy a pleasant evening. 10c to all. 

Open every night in the week.

Wednesday and Friday.

S. B. JONES.

PLASTERER AND BRICKLAYER. 

Will work by day or contract.

tE. G. DUNKIN
Change of pictures Monday,

Feed and Grinding.

Groceries, Notions, Clothing.
Broadway Street, Meridian.

Blue Diamond & Rock Springs Coal j Lo«k Box.2.

on ! Makers of Perfect Fitting 

Glasses.

107 So. 0th SL, Boise.

A first-class job at a reasonable F. E. NUSBAUM. MANAGER,
price.

MERIDIAN, IDAHO.Meridian, Idaho.
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